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THE AWAKENING

Commonting editorially on
th awakening ut Klamath Palls
binco tlio advent of l lit) railroad,
the Oregon iun says in part:

"Klamath Palls reports a
building buoiu, with lumieroits
two aud thioe atoiy brick siruc
tures going up to handle the
buaiiiHba that una tuilowud the
coining oi" tlio inilroad. Prior
to the nine whyn it became a
beitainty that the city was to
be afforded railroad facilities,
business i.i Kiamatii Falls re
liiaiued stationary for yeara.
All other cities and towns in
Una vast region, known as Cen
tral .and Southeastern Oregon,
were also dormant. Thej' will
lemain so until thej' are afford-
ed transpoitation facilities, with
which, after long uniting, Klam-
ath Fails has Ikimj provided.

"Klamath Palls has a favora-
ble location in the heait of a
rich legion, but there are a
dozen other lov.ns and cities in
that isolated region between the
Klamath and the Columbia
which are tqually well located
and. which, like Klamath Falls,
will begin building new brick
business structures as soon the
ja'lroad establishes communi-
cation with the outside world.
Theie is not a single locality in
the Pacific Northwest " where a
lailroad has penetrated that has
not btgnn growing aud supply-
ing traffic for the railroad as
Boon as the rails were laid. It
is of course folh' to assume that
licit Central Oregon will prove
any exception to this r;tle.f"

Residents of Central Oregon
appreciate how fully the. Ore-gosian- 's

statement summarizes
thi situation in this railroad les
l'gion. Development H going
nh-a- l, but it is necesaaiilj'
making-- prog! ess slowly, the
whole ' problem being one of
transportation As an instance,
.the wheat growers of this sec
tion have in the past two 3Tears
tpaid out an average of one-thir- d

the value of their grain to
'get it hauled to the railroad,
.and with a handicap like that,
it is a line tribute to the coun-

try if the farmers can hold their
own. With adequate transpor-
tation facilities, enabling them
lo market their products cheap
)y, there will be a great awak-
ening throughout Central On- -

t ...
WHAT IB PORTLAND DOING"?

Bend Bulletin
. Undoubtedly we shall have
..transportation. Timber and
Wheat conditions vide Mr. Hill

w

i--alone insure that. But how,
--when and whence will it come?
jfrorth, South or West? The
generously distributed surveys
jnake an unequalled picture
,)uzzle--w- e want it solved. And,
inore.important yet, are those

,who should be .chieflyinterest--
definitely aiding in the solv-

ing of the "puile"? It is to

Portland that we venture to ad-

dress this qnery.
, The people of Central Oregon

.ma' well ask if the commercial
organizations of Portland are
floing their bpst lo put pressure

-- that of dollats and cents
.iippn the "powers that be' in

,in effort to mnlce them take
,aotion toward tapping this huue
Aindeveloped area, and thus ob-vj'jti- n

for their city the enormous
ueiness that our resourcefc Will

t

ultimately afford. If Portland
is too short-sighte- d to put her.
shoulder to the wheel in ade
quato fashion, it seems that
there is a city in California
whose business men are alive
to the possibilities of the

THE. DRY FARMING AGE

Frequent reference is made
to this as the "irrigation age,"
but it is no less truly the age
of dry farming. Some idea of
the magnitude of the movement
may be gained from the fact
that within the past five years
more than 10,000,000 acres of
arid land in Colorado alone
have been brought under dry
farming, to the tremendous en-

richment of that state. Wyo-

ming, Montata aud other states
in the arid region are also wit-

nessing the rapid conversion of
the gieat "American Desert"
into pioductive farms and pros-

perous homes through the
agency of dry farming.

Dry tanning, in its broadest
application, means the. science!
o. fanning with a minimum of

moisture. It means the appli
cation ot certain principles
learned from years of experi-
ments, by which in regions of
deficient rainfall the moisture
is stored in the soil instead of
being allowed to run away or
evaporate. It may be said to
be the new tcience of agricul
ture, and that it is tauing an
'important part in the develop
ment of the West is amply evi-

denced by "the fact that as the
result of dry farming thousands
of happ3r and prosperous homes
exist today upon land which a
few years ago was considered
absolutely worthless. One en-

thusiast says it will play an
important part during the next
10 3'ears in equallizing land
conditions, for it will give poor
people all over the land a
chance to break through the
world-wid- e land .monopoly and
become tillers of the soil as
owners and not as serfs and
tenantH doomed to peipetual
bondage.

A NEW SUGGESTION

James J. HiU, while in Port-
land recently, said that sooner
or later Central Oregon would
have a railroad iu order to
transport its wheat supply to
the markets outside the county;
and that if Harriman did not
build it somebody else would.
Hill is a far-sight- ed man, and
this paper thinks his words are
prophetic. Even Harriman may
be induced to build into this
territory, but if the does he will
never select the Deschutes can-
yon rou'e of 110 miles to the
wheat belt when it can be
reached in a little more than 30
miles down the Matoles. Prine-vill- e

Review.
No one can hereafter ques-

tion the originality of the Re-

view editor. After all that has
been said about railroads in
Central Oregon, it remains for
him to suggest an entirely new
route. Aud the Matoles route
possesses one feature none of
the others can boast of. It iB a
water-leve- l route standing on

end.

TIMELY SHOWERS

Several good showers of rain
iu the past two days have done
much to improve the crop pros-

pects in this end of the county.
There had been extremely warm
weather in the past 10 days or
two weeks, and the drouth was
beginning to punish the grain
severely in some quarters. The
rains yesterday aud the day
before were timely, and will
save a large acreage that wae

beginning lo show the effects of
the long drouth.

The term "spotted" probably
better than my other describes
the ctmd'ltjou of the crops iu
thin district, for in some in-

stances tlie prospects for a big
crop were, uever better than

t

they are now', while in othors'j

and in many iiiBtnncea on ad-

joining land the prospects aro
not good. However, there is
going to be a good deal of grain
produced in the Madras cottn
try this year, aud the present
outlook is that the price will be
the best over paid for grain in

this suction.

A SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

Madias will undoubtedly en-

joy a quiet Fourth of July this
year as no preparations are be-

ing made to celebrate the day
at this place. For several years
the community has donned its
gala attire and celebrated the
Nation's natal day, but the cus-

tom has defaulted this year, as
no attempt has been made to
arrange a celebration. Prepa-
rations are being made in one or
two other towns in the county
for big celebrations of Indepen-
dence Da', with all its accom-

paniment of noise and strenu-ousnes- s,

and the residents of
this section who desire to cele-

brate will doubtless find ample
opportunity to do so iu neigh-

boring communities. Some may
prefer to lemain at home and
for a change, enjoy a "safe aud
sane Fourth." To those of this
mind Madras will doubtless af-

ford a haven of quiet and rest.

Pacific Horse Liniment is prepared
expressly (or the needs of horsemen and
ranchmen. It is a powerful and pene-
trating liniment, a remedy for emergen-
cies. A soothing embrocation for the
relief of pain, and the best liniment for
sprains and soreness. " Uncqualcd for
curing the wounds and injuries of
BARBED WIRE and for healing cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises. Pacific
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other is so good or helpful in so many
ways. If il fails to satisfy, we authorize
ail dealers to refund the purchase price.

IXTH LARCC BOTTI.CS Tim CCNTS

Hoyt Chemical Co..
BOOKLET

For dule bv J. 0. & M, A. Robinson

hiihscritio for
the iuiiiii! iipwh.

POKTUNO, ORt.

Fane

ihu Pioiitor mid KMt

1'rlcn $1 W) pr Hnr

In the Circuit Court or theSUMMONS. for Crook County.

Fred W. Wilson, I'laintlff,
vs.

A Ilji-r- t A. Collom and
Mary J. Collom,

Defendants.
To Albert A. Collom nnd Mary J. Collom,

defendants, and each of you:
In the name or tlio State of Oregon yon

and enoli of you aro licoby required I o
appoar aud answer tlio complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court
and cause 011 or heroic the 18th day or
October, 1WW, and If you rail to so appear
and answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint on or before said date, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for tlio
rciler prayed ror In said complaint, t:

For judgment against you and eaeh or 011

for the sum or 31800, together with Inter-
est thereon from December 28, 11)02, at the
rate or 8 per cent per annum, In U. S. (Sold
Coin or the present standard value; ror the j

further sum or S200 attorney reos and for '

plaintltl's costs and dlsburseuiei ts made j

anil expended in this suit.
That a decree be innd.t ror the sale or '

tlio east hair (ej) or Becllon twenty-eigh- t

(28) in Township nineteen (l'J) south or
Kango ten (10) paM of the Willamette
Meiidltui Iu Crook County, Oregon, by the
sheriff or tills county, according Ui law
aud the practice or tlib court, aud the pro-

ceeds or the sale or said piem.ses be ap-

plied to the satisfaction or tlio above de-

scribed defendant and that Die defendants
and each of them be forever barred and
foreclosed from (ill right or equity or re-

demption In and to said premises, except
as provided by statute; that execution
issue heroin and that the shciilf place the
purchaser or said property at such safe
In possession thereof and lor such other
and further relief as may to the court scum
meet and equitable.

This numinous Is published by tlio order
of the Hon. W. L. liradshtiwi Judge of the
above named court, made and cutfired
herein on May 11, 1000, which order pro-

scribes that this summons bo published for
six consecutive weeks In the Mudras I'lo-nee- r,

a weekly newspaper of genoral,clr-culatlo- n

published In Crook County, Orcii
gon, 1

IJatu of first publication Jlfay 20, 1000.

Date of last publication July llWiHv
MKNltFUE & WlLSQXtf '

Attorneys for l'JAUltf Iff.

The Pioneer fllveli you hguTnTb jiiiilT

county news and Keeps you in Iniioti,
Yflth y.otir Buroundlngjy. Bubflorlho
for It. Price l.so'per'year.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

KED TAG SALE on Granlto Wiuo iU

our storo will continue until Stur
dny night. This Is nn exception

opportunity to buy UHb warn nt

uboilt linlf price. J. 0. A M. A

KobliiBon. 11

AUOTIONHEHlNa-O- ol. W. II. Hoy
nobis, of Madras, Oregon, mi Kust-Auctione-

will md I nil kinds ol

tncrcliuiidlse r stock ; frm sales 11

Bpfolnlly. Will ;o iinywhufo In Or-ego- n

or mljolnlnn inntcH. ltegulur
prices. Cull on or wrlto Col. W. 11.

REYNOLDS, or A. O. Siinford. nl5-3- t

PAINTING mid Pnpor Hanging-First-c- lnss

workmanship. Gull on, or ad-

dress J. M. Larson, Madras.

A complete, supply of legal blanks for

alo Including warranty and quit claim
deeds, real, chattel and crop niortuugeM,

oto. Justice court blanks and Justice
court worlc ii specialty. Notary Public

F. .1. Hrooku.

BUILDERS and DKCORATORS-Coinohi- nnd

boo our Cbl-Nain- ol
Vnr-idshe- s

and Stolns. Somothlni? entire-t- y

now. J. 0. & M. A. Robinson.

THE PARTY wlio borrowed niy spring
wagon seat which was setting on

my wlm better roturn It titmice, as
r know who got It, and will make
trouble If not relumed Immediate-ly.-A- .

O. SAN FORD. It

LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP.-F- or a
short time only the Madras Town-slt- o

Company is offering lots for sale
at very low prices. Their advertise-
ment oil the back page of this paper
contains map showing location of

Msdras with reference to the several
railroad surroys through this sec-

tion. Construction of either of these
roads will make Madras tint trading
center of 11 Urge territory. Tim time
10 buy is low, before the railroad
starts, whon prices will advance

FOR 8A LIS Al Jerney oow. At Mrs.

H.J. Hrmistetler's, Agenoy Plains.

HIDES IJOUatlT Hlghostoasb price
pxiid lor hides- - or all kinds. J. W.
Livingston, Mudras. tf

vv an A CLUlX

t NEW STOCK-NE- STYLES
PARLOR, INGRAIN &
KITCHEN PAPERS

IFURNITUREI

v V .1 a r--v n a - nnrnAki0 iviHunMo, untuuii0

A. E. PETERSEN
SHANIKO, ORlidON

! Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Jewclry of all kinut made to or-

der and repaired. Setting! for
Precioui Stonei made.

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK GUARANTEED

MU iHII ii tM M'l

T. B. TUCKER
Horseshoeing and

General Blacksmithing

WAGON AND
PLOW WORK

First-Cla- ss Wort Guarantee!"

Located In the old Hmolm nhnii
MADRAS, ORUOON

Kot Coal Lund
IJOMHSTUAD. Kotioo for Puhlicft- -

Hon, Department of tlio Interior,
U. 8. Land OuTee, The Dulles, Oregon,
Juno 11, lUO'J.

Notice is ht'ioby glvon Hint
WILLIAM 11. LANOFOUl),

of Huyslaok, Oregon, who, on July lf
1008 and additional January 80, IDOfy
nmdo Hotnesleiid, Herlul Nos, 020lf
uud 08408, Ko, 12760, 14100, for iwlselei sec II) and smhwJ sec 20, tp 12
s, r 14 0, vv in,
Hub filed notlco of Intention to inulto
HumI flve-y()u- r proof, to estuhllsli
clttlih to (he land nbovo described, be-
fore Wurreii Hrown, County fjlerk, ut
ll oITIco ttt.l'rlneYlllo, Oregon, on the
27th ijay of July, 1000.

.Glalnatit namoH us witnesses! . ,

Ho;ner Alexander, of Madros. firo.
k'otj i Gleti Uldgowoy, John A Dobklhfl,

.. . . '1 I 1 II... r.ueuiy, 01 VM'Vr, Orogpp.
it , 0. W. Itfptam.

iamui in hi itn uttr i r
iimi
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A. G.
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Sanforcj
MADRAS

Creek Saii
ASHWOOD, OREGON

s. 1 v--v --T s. r 1 r .

NU HN mt KURT I

Mills 11 miles from llnycroolc. Hough Lumber $11,00 per llmniiM f
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3umet Matailnc olTcrs the ttnitrt o( this pajr tit Uu t

nnvicw of nxvicws
year

oo)ALL FOR II
SUNSCT MAGAZINE .... t.COV

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25) ipO.OOl
wn FRPP wtlh your orilcr, n txautlM trt"--.1k-

" lllmlrattd In four colon wiih iai Visttl
SUNSET M A G A Z

ON EARTH ARE NEW GOODS

WE HAVE THEM

The First Wear Is Always Tto Best

If you get goods of us you get NEW

GOODS. No bankrupt slocks. No

shelf-wor- n goods. NO JUNK.

Every Article Guaranteed

GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE,

PRICES IS OUR MOTTO.

Yours for business
lllllll,ll,lltlllllMtM(MlMIM,tlll'llll,lli'l'l,M.Ill"l"ll'ili

Madras Trading Go,

t AMAr.cn
C, E. ROUSH, - Mrw"

h
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EAT JOB PRNT

If you heed LETTER HEAD&

ENVELOPES or other Com- -

iA ti nM:!n(r including

Special Ruled job work of any

kind, give us your oraei.

1i 8j

AE GUARANTEE Wm
IN WORK AND ?m


